[Suppressive effect of recombinant immunomodulator ronkoleukin on the blood level of antiinflammatory cytokines, anticardiolipin autoantibodies and heart failure].
To elucidate clinical efficacy and immunocorrecting properties of recombinant immunomodulator ronkoleukin in patients with postinfarction cardiac dysfunction with NYHA FC II-III CHF. In a 6-months prospective comparative clinically controlled study we observed 33 survivors of myocardial infarction divided into 2 groups according to FC of chronic heart failure (CHF): group I (n=17) with FC II CHF with LVEF > 45% (mean age 52 +/- 2.9 years) and group II (n=16) with FC III CHF and lowered ( 40%) LVEF (mean age 53.7 +/- 3.3 years). Comparison group comprised practically healthy subjects. Clinico-laboratory and functional assessment of state of patients was carried out before initiation of therapy with ronkoleukin and in 2 - 3 days after completion of 2 courses of therapy with 3 months interval. Immunological study included determination of subpopulation content of peripheral blood lymphocytes, blood plasma immunoglobulins, antiinflammatory cytokines Il-1a, Il-1b, Il-2, Il-6, Il-8, TNFa and AB to Cl. It was found that ronkoleukin is an effective immunocorrector producing no adverse effects in patients with FC II-III CHF. Most pronounced effect ronkoleukin manifested in relation to humoral immunity lowering dysimmunoglobulinemia, blood levels of IgA, IgG, CIC and antibodies to cardiolipin, inhibiting excessive cytokine activation in dependence on degree of severity of CHF. Administration of ronkoleukin to patients with postinfarction dysfunction of the heart with FC II-III CHF for correction of secondary immunodeficient state in addition to basic therapy provides positive changes of hematological, immunological parameters, intracardiac hemodynamics, facilitates regression of symptoms of CHF and improves quality of life.